NBCE Hosts the 17th Annual Student Leadership Forum

Greeley, CO. – The National Board of Chiropractic Examiners (NBCE) hosted their annual Student Leadership Forum on January 24 - 25, 2020. Leaders from national student chiropractic associations as well as chiropractic college representatives from across the country met at the Greeley headquarters.

During the two-day forum, students saw presentations from NBCE leadership regarding the importance of valid, fair, and standardized testing to students, colleges, and state boards; development of written exam content; Part IV evidence-informed testing and other innovations; relationships with state boards; the scoring process and analysis; and the cost of standardized testing. Friday ended with an opportunity to hear from students on how to better serve chiropractic candidates across the country.

Saturday’s activities included an outreach presentation and a leadership development workshop delivered by Dr. Daniel Côté, President of the NBCE; Dr. Karlos Boghosian, President of the Federation of Chiropractic Licensing Boards; and Dr. Norman Ouzts, Chief Executive Officer of the NBCE.

**Student American Black Chiropractic Association**
**Aaron Vinson**, National Student Representative
*Life University – Marietta, GA*

**Student American Chiropractic Association**
**Celeste Holder**, National Vice Chair
*University of Bridgeport – Bridgeport, CT*

**Student International Chiropractic Association**
**Kelly Kimball**, National Student Representative
*Palmer College of Chiropractic – Davenport, IA*

**Foundation for Chiropractic Progress**
**Taylor Boyd**, National Student Representative
*Palmer College of Chiropractic – Davenport, IA*
Headquartered in Greeley, CO, the NBCE is the international testing organization for the chiropractic profession, with the mission of ensuring professional competency through excellence in testing. Established in 1963, the NBCE develops, administers, and scores standardized examinations for candidates seeking chiropractic licensure in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, and in several international countries.

For more information, please contact Max Russell, Public Relations Coordinator at mrussell@nbce.org or 970-356-9100, extension 119.

National Board of Chiropractic Examiners, 901 54th Avenue, Greeley, CO